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regarding higher living, but never 
to le t this inspira tion be given so 
ethically tha t it oversteps the 
bounds of practicali ty . Accordingly, 
our morning devotional periods have 
been fitting and appropria te  services 
whereby we may keep in closer 
communion with God as well as in 
closer communication with the activi
ties and situations wlticli beset our 
fellow-man.

Mention of the expanded chapel 
hours on Wednesdays well eulmi- 

^expression of appreciation
ind i Her ha VI
well-cho.sen and inte resting topics 
and personalit ies wliieli have given 
to us a broader in te rpre ta tion of the 
life around us. We have learned of 
foreign lands and unusual customs, 
of new fields of occupations for 
women, of polit ical situations and 
prohibition issues, of the history, 
stories, and traditions of Salem, but,  
perhaps more important than any of 
this knowledge, we have come to 
know such inte rest ing personali t 'es 
as Mrs. Patterson, Parson Moss, 
Miss Fries,  Dr.  Gordon, and Dr 
Woodliouse. In  these speakers we 
have had a fleeting glimpse ' of 
what we are str iv ing to become
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L IT T L E  T H O U G H T S  
F O R  T O D A Y

P R O C R A S T IN A T IO N

Tomorrow you will live, you 
always c r y ;

In  what far  country does this 
morrow lie,

T h a t  ’tis so mighty long ere it

Beyond the Indies does this 
morrow live.

’Tis  so far  fetched, tliis mor
row tha t I  fear 

’Twill be both ve ry  old and 
very  dear.

Tomorrow I will live, the fool 
does say;

Today itself’s too la te ; the 
wise lived yesterday.

Marcus Valer ius Mart ia lis

Poets’ Corner

THOSE SILLY POEMS

ve read those silly poems.
And about all th a t they contain 

Is a lot of sil ly words
Tliat always mean J e  t ’ aime. 

ve read them over and over;
I ’ve read tliem night and day. 

And all tha t I can  see 
Is ego amo te.

I  could have burnt those silly poems 
And gone to you and said:

“ I know w hat’s in all of them—
I t ’s Ama a usted.”

This is another silly poem;
I am ashamed of this one too.

I could have w ritten ju s t  t lu s :
I  love vou dear , I do.

A SONG FROM SORROW

So beautiful tha t otlier griefs 

; but listen, silently and long,
I pro lised will

PARAGRAPHICS

A member of tlie English faculty 

has recently been stealing Mr. 

Campbell’s five-minute-quiz habit. 

W e thought he had a copyright on 
tha t mania.

bring him peace.
One clear high note of faith 

note of cheer.
A nd one of courage flung against

But not one tremulous low note of 
fear,

And not one muted agonizing cry.

Oh, I  shall make my song a th ing of 
light

The darkness only can pu t forth

So out of sorrow, deeper than the 
night,

A song sliall li f t  tha t men will 
liear afar.

And lis tening with faces, eager,  
glad.

Will say, “Where is the sorrow 
th at we had?”

Intercollegiate News
A t the recent meeting of the V ir

ginia Legislature , the  State  Teach- 
College a t Fredericksburg, Va., 
lived $173,000. The present 

plan  for tlie use of the money is to 
add anotlier wing to the Virginia 
Hall Dorm itory, tu rn  the entire of 
the Frances W illa rd  Dorm itory into 
rooms for girls , and to provide a 

w kitchen and dining hall.

The Legislature  appropria ted  $3,- 
'7,950 capital outlays for State  in

institutions. Out of this amount 
$3,05.5,500 goes to th t following in 
sti tu tions;  William and Mary , V ir 
ginia Medical College, University  of 
Virginia, V. P. I ., V. M. I. , V ir 
ginia Norm al and Industr ia l Inst i-  

ind the four state  teachers 
colleges.

H ere ’s one instance where a co-ed 
"made a hit  with a State  College 
student” ! Co-ed Spencer  of R a 
leigh, N. C., administered a swift 
kick to W. C. Huband , State  Col
lege student, when he made a “sassy” 
remark regarding Miss Spencer’s 
typing in the college newspaper . I t  
s said also tha t the co-ed used Web- 
iter’s Collegiate Dic tionary  extrav

agantly.

Tlie State  Technician puts  it  this 
ly; “ In  spite of the dissension 
A-ard the opposite sex, co-eds seem 

be gaining more power with 
;jation of respect for |their com-

L as t week’s issue of  The Ro- 
tunda, Farmvil le S tate  Teachers 
College’s weekly publication, was 
dedicated thusly: “ To hearts— tha t

•e and laugh and love, tha t work 
d pla y and hope— we dedicate 
is issue of The Rotunda.

Spring football seems to be gain- 
g in popularitJ^ Regula r prac- 
;e for this sport has a lready begun 
the University  of Virginia. This 

practice is open to all  men regard 
less of experience. I t  is the inten- 

the coach, Mr. Abell, to 
stress above all the fundamenta ls  of 
football, not the actual training. The 
workouts are made as light as 
sible so tliat the participants  
not become tired of the game.

A tournament is now being held 
at King College, Bristol, 'Penn., by 
the College Chess Club. Every  mem 
her of the club is eligible to play ; 
each participant will pla y every 
other member of the club sometime 
during the month of February. A 
silver cup witli proper inscriptions 
will be awarded tlie winner of the 
most games. Several members of 
the club have a lready removed dusty 
books from likely-looking shelves 
and desks in order to have a place 
to put tlie c u p ! Conceit, or self-

In  the co-ed’s Valentine issue oi 
the Lenoir-Rliyne college paper £ 
feminine editor states:  “ In the age- 
old topic of marriage vs. career, w( 

convinced tha t the chief aim ir 
a g ir l’s life still is to ‘get marrie d’.

fail
we as Southerners should r 
3 support them.

Mr. Riley Scott,  better known as 
the Vagabond Poet, visi ted R. S. 
■" C., E as t  Radford, Va., ju s t  as 
the students of tha t institution were 

about to be comfortably assured 
tliat this is a matte r-of-fact old 
world and tha t romance is complete
ly dead. Mr. Scott, who is the mod- 

Francois  Villon, smiled genialh- 
he tore down all the s tudents ’ 

pet cynical theories and transported 
them to the realm of romance. He, 
garbed in picturesque costume, re 
cited to a large audience some of his 
poems, “To E lizabeth” (his aunt) ,  
“ He Tok U p Golf ,” “Ju s t  H anging’ 
Around,” and “ The Same Old Face.” 
This  inte resting poet travels around 
to various schools in his high-pow
ered motorcar , Elizabeth . H e has 
10 perm anent residence. “ I  have the 
lame home as have the foxes of the 
field or the birds of the air ,” he

How we would like to publish a 
lit tle  farce, a fetching burlesque on 
George W ashington! B u t the scath
ing remarks,  publicly  u ttered by an 
awe-insp ir ing faculty  member, have 
scared us completely. H erea f ter  we 
will deal only in whitewashing he-

O ut of chaos— a voice;
O ut of darkness— flight,
G reat sculp tor, shaping and mould

ing
Forth , and day, and night.
Create d; then— gave it his blessing. 
P u t  you here dear; then—
Sent me you.

lice I a l ig h t ! a blessing I 
Oh! I f  you knew; if  you knew.

A word might well be said to D) 
Rondthale r in apprecia tion for the 
excellent chapel services which he 
has p repared  for us during this 
year. Not only in the Wednesday 
expanded chapel exercises, but ah 
in the daily chapel services, have 
we found inspira tion and inst ruction 
upon various subjects which may oi 
may not have been relative to col
lege  life , but have certainly  pe r 
ta ined to the broadening of the 
range of Chris tian living.

In our case chapel exercises have 
attained their aim which is to fur
nish daily a little “food for thought’

“T O -

Students at King College, besides 
oting on the most handsome, the 
nost reserved, the best student,  etc., 

this year  have also voted on tlie fol
lowing sta tist ics: most hateful,  mo 
noisy, biggest cheat, most idiot: 
most limber, biggest cake-eatc 

:test daddy, biggest hull-slingf 
biggest baby, most lovesick, biggest 
■rab, biggest liar, most annoy' 

most innocent, dummest sap, biggest 
simp, most dumbly foolish, most 
nery , and absolutely zero. Which 
seems to us quite a check-up on 
sonali ties!

A New Yorker, R. E. Swartmont,

CLOTHES PROBLEM IS 
SOLVED FOR COLLEGE 

GIRLS

Designs for clothes to suit the 
needs of every girl no matter her 
posit ion in life nor the amount slie 
has to spend will be found on 
bulletin board, on the back porch of 
Main H all.  These are  designed by 
the  girls in the Home Economics 7 
class, ta ught by Mrs. Meinung. Each 
girl in the class has a different type 
of girl to design for. This  week it 
is for the society girl who has about 
two hundred dollars a month to 
spend on her clothing and it was 
designed by Adelaide Winston.

has been chosei:i coxswain of the

Cambridge ere;w, which will row

against  Oxford on the Tham t■s at
Putney, April 12. The American
thus is in line to win the co'veted

rowing colors which have been

awarded to an American for a num-

her of years.

The well-known Carolina Play- 
makers perform ed last Satu rday 
night at Converse College, S par tan 
burg, S. S. An editorial in The 
Converse Parley  Voo sums 
some sentiments which are well 
worth noting: The Carolina Play-
makers form a Southern inst itution 
as widely known outside of the 
South as any other Southern insti 
tution. They are putting the South 
on the map by inte rpre ting South
ern life and character to the world.
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3 10c
THE GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

BETSY’S MENDING SHOP 

Repairs, Snags and Runs in Hose 

and other Knit Goods, Received 

through Salem College Book Store

REVELRY SWEETS 
The Seven Seas
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Polly Walker
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QUALITY— SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

Nissen Drug Co.
Bobbitt Bros.

P H O N E  8 8 8  

Winston-Salem, N. C.

M ary: “ How some of these old 
songs do haunt me.

Lib : “Well,  you've often murder
ed them.”

D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY 

N E W  S L I P - O N  S U E D E  G L O V E S  
Assorted Colors— Special $2 -50 .

D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY _______

W^elcome Salem Girls
WE ARE ALW AYS GLAD  

TO SEE YOU IN OUR STORE

ANCHOR STORE
“WINSTON-SALEM’S SHOPPING CENTER”

“Electricity— The 

Servant in the Home”

It does th e  cooking , re fr ig e ra tin g ,  sw eep 
ing, w ash ing , i ro n in g  a n d  o th e r  ta sk s— a n d  
does th e m  all m o re  efficiently  a n d  w ith  the  
ex p en d i tu re  o f less effort o n  th e  p a r t  o f 
the  h o u sew ife  th a n  y o u  can  im ag ine . If 
y o u r  h o m e  is n o t  th o ro u g h ly  electrified y o u  
a re  m iss in g  m u c h  th a t  m ak es  life w o r th  
w hile .
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PUBLIC
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COMPANY


